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1.1. INTERNATIONALIZATION OF PHILIPPINE
HIGHER EDUCATION INSTITUTIONS

In the light of greater globaliza on and intensifying ASEAN integra on, the
Policy Framework on the Interna onaliza on of Philippine Higher Educa on
(CMO 55 s. 2016) was issued by the Commission on Higher Educa on (CHED),
to provide guidance and focus on the Philippine higher educa on sector’s
interna onaliza on eﬀorts. The policy framework covers more specific
policies relevant to interna onaliza on—both interna onaliza on at-home
and cross-border. These policies are guided by principles enshrined in the
1987 Philippine Cons tu on that upholds the promo on of na onal interest
and non-diminu on of our na onal sovereignty.
As espoused in the policy framework, interna onaliza on of higher educa on
involves the integra on of interna onal and intercultural dimensions to the
purpose, func ons, and/or delivery roles of higher educa on ins tu ons
(HEIs). It further involves a process of interchange of higher educa on
between na ons, between na onal systems of higher educa on, and between
ins tu ons. It is the expansion of higher learning within and beyond na onal
borders and centers of scholarly studies (Ar cle III, Sec on 1, CMO 55 s.
2016).
For the sector, interna onaliza on has the primary goal of improving the
quality of educa on that would translate into the development of a compe

ve

human resource capital that can adapt to shi ing demands in the regional and
global environment to support and sustain the country’s economic growth.
The long-term impera ve is to build and strengthen a knowledge-based
society, which can be achieved by upgrading of the quality of Philippine HEIs
through academic and knowledge transfer outcomes. Ul mately, a ainment
of these goals will contribute to the strengthening of the ASEAN Iden ty and
Community and mold the next genera on of global ci zens.
As of 2019, government-to-government and ins tu onal agreements have
increased to 54 and 1,042, respec vely. Mobility has also con nued to
thrive as evidenced by the increase in inbound students in the Philippines
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and the expansion of Philippine membership in various exchange pla orms
in the region that cater to students, faculty, staﬀ, and researchers. Various
programs, projects, and ac vi es available to higher educa on stakeholders
are aimed at ensuring the availability of opportuni es that does not simply
promote mobility, but also contributes to research, quality assurance, and the
strengthening of the regional higher educa on space.
Furthermore, the Philippines saw the recent passage of two landmark
legisla ons foreseen to be posi vely influenced by greater interna onaliza on:
Republic Act 10931, or the Universal Access to Quality Ter ary Educa on Act,
and RA 11448, or the Transna onal Higher Educa on Act. Interna onaliza on
supports the implementa on of RA 10931—the country’s most significant
social jus ce legisla on to date—by paving the way towards quality learners,
programs, and qualifica ons. Accessible and quality educa on is hoped to
contribute to the genera on of knowledge and innova on in the country.
On the other hand, RA 11448 is aimed at expanding access to educa on
through increased partnerships between local and foreign universi es.
Interna onaliza on is expected to directly impact, and be aﬀected by, the
implementa on of this law.

1.2. INTRODUCTION TO THE ANTENA PROJECT
The Republic of the Philippines is the second most populated of the ASEAN
countries with a forecast as the 10th most populated country in the world
in 2045. Furthermore, according to the Philippines Government, the country
lags behind many of its ASEAN neighbours in producing knowledge builders,
researchers, innovators, job creators, solu ons seekers and providers needed
to eﬀec vely func on in a knowledge economy.
The Commission on Higher Educa on stressed the need for Higher Educaঞon
Insঞtuঞons to be responsive to internaঞonal challenges as it aﬀects the
regional and global compe

veness of the Philippines. Indeed, in order to

accompany the socioeconomic development, there is an urgent need to
accelerate human capital development and commit to the internaঞonalisaঞon
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of Higher Educaঞon. Therefore, in 2016 the CHED developed a Policy
Framework and Strategies on the Interna onalisa on of the Philippines
Higher Educa on in order to encourage HEIs to pursue their internaঞonal
strategy.
The current state of the art is that the country is only warming up to
interna onalisa on. There are several problems that cause the low level of
interna onalisa on of Philippines HEIs. Thus, capability building is essen al
and the ANTENA project will improve management and internaঞonalisaঞon
of higher educa on ins tu ons, including the Philippines credit recogniঞon
system, internaঞonal research acঞviঞes and academic mobility.
From mee ngs and discussions with the partner ins tu ons, it is clear that,
ins tu onally speaking, Interna onal Rela ons (or, IRR) has not been a priority
for them un l now, nor has it been treated as a strategic process. The IRO
or, Coopera on Oﬃce in the Philippines is usually a small structure, dealing
mainly with outgoing students and the few incoming, if any exist at all (with
some excep ons). On average, there are one or two staﬀ members dealing
with IRRs, and it is not uncommon for the staﬀ members to be also dedicated
to either teaching or other administra ve tasks at the same me.
The ANTENA consor um has iden fied various problems that cause the low
level of interna onalisa on of Philippines HEIs: lack of specialised staﬀ in IRR,
unbalanced mobility flows with regards to students and academic staﬀ, lack of
interna onalisa on strategies, diﬃcul es regarding the recogni on of credits/
tles, lack of interna onal networking, etc. The ANTENA project will focus
basically on 2 crucial issues, a macro-level problem and a micro-level problem.
The micro-level or ins tu onal challenge is the lack of specialised staﬀ in IRR,
which is an impediment to the progress of the Philippines universi es in the
interna onalisa on process. The macro-level or na onal problem is related to
improving the Philippines credit recogni on system and interna onal research
ac vi es, which will ensure seamless academic mobility. Other iden fied
problems will be also considered, basically as consequence of the synergies
coming from tackling those challenges.
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Objectives of the ANTENA
ANTENA is a capacity building cooperaঞon project co-funded by the Erasmus+
program of the European Commission. With high innovaঞon potenঞal for it
shall:
1.

Increase inter-ins tu onal coopera on and sharing of good prac ces
via the needs analysis and Ins tu onal Building

2.

Strengthen Interna onalisa on of Higher Educa on System through the
promoঞon of HEIs governance reforms

3.

Enhance managerial and administra ve staﬀ capaci es in dealing with
internaঞonalisaঞon issues

4.

Establish an Interna onalisa on Na onal Network, the ANTENA
Network

5.

Increase public awareness and understanding of Internaঞonalisaঞon
within Higher Educaঞon Insঞtuঞons

The main objecঞve of the ANTENA project is to increase the academic quality
and research of universi es in the Philippines through the development of
interna onalisa on capaci es.
a.

Consolidate Interna onalisa on structures, Interna onal Rela ons
Oﬃces: improve the Philippines credit recogniঞon system, internaঞonal
research acঞviঞes and ensure academic mobility

b.

Build human capaci es of HEIs through training acঞviঞes

c.

Accompany CHED governance reforms: quality, reputaঞon, internaঞonal
academic community and internaঞonal cooperaঞon

d.

Enhance interna onal networking through strategic acঞons: accelerate
naঞonal and global inter-university research collaboraঞon
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Composition of the ANTENA
The ANTENA project is composed by 10 HEIs from the Philippines and CHED,
and 3 European partners:
x

Ateneo de Manila University, Philippines

x

Benguet State University, Philippines

x

Central Luzon State University, Philippines

x

Comission on Higher Educa on (CHED), Philippines

x

De La Salle University, Philippines

x

Mindanao State University Iligan Ins tute of Techonology, Philippines

x

Polytechnic University of the Philippines, Philippines

x

Saint Louis University, Philippines

x

University of San Carlos, Philippines

x

University of the Philippines System, Philippines

x

Xavier University, Philippines

x

University of Alicante, Spain as Coordinator

x

European Founda on for Management Development (EFMD AISBL),
Belgium

x

Université de Montpellier, France

Other actors can par cipate and benefit from ANTENA project, in par cular:
x

Top-level management and administra on staﬀ from the CHED

x

Top-level management staﬀ and university leaders from par cipa ng
ins tu ons: Presidents, Vice-Presidents, Deans and others

x

Teaching and administra ve staﬀ and students from the ANTENA
universi es

x

Staﬀ from other University IRRs/units involved in suppor ng
interna onal ac vi es

x

Local and regional Higher Educa on community

ANTENA Network is open to all HEIs in the Philippines.
Join the ANTENA Network!
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1.3. THE NEEDS ANALYSIS SURVEY
The ANTENA consor um has iden fied various problems that cause the low
level of interna onaliza on of Philippines HEIs: lack of specialized staﬀ in
the oﬃce of interna onal rela ons (IRR) , unbalanced mobility flows with
regards to students and academic staﬀ, lack of interna onaliza on strategies,
diﬃcul es regarding the recogni on of credits/ tles, lack of interna onal
networking and others.
The ANTENA project focuses on two (2) crucial issues, a macro-level problem
and a micro-level problem. The micro-level or ins tu onal challenge is the
lack of specialized staﬀ in IRR, which is an impediment to the progress of the
Philippines universi es in the interna onaliza on process. The macro-level
or na onal problem is related to improving the Philippines credit recogni on
system and interna onal research ac vi es, which will ensure seamless
academic mobility. Other iden fied problems will be also considered, basically
as consequence of the synergies coming from tackling those challenges.
To gather updated data on interna onaliza on within the Philippine higher
educa on ins tu ons, the ANTENA consor um created the needs analysis
survey, Internaࢼonalizaࢼon Survey for Higher Educaࢼon Insࢼtuࢼons (HEI) of the
Philippines. The survey also provided a deeper understanding of the various
problems that cause the low level of interna onaliza on of Philippine HEIs.

1.3.1. OBJECTIVES OF THE SURVEY
The objec ves of the needs analysis survey, Internaࢼonalizaࢼon Survey for
Higher Educaࢼon Insࢼtuࢼons (HEI) of the Philippines are:
x To gather and present an updated data on interna onaliza on of
Philippine Higher Educa on.
x To assess the main barriers to interna onaliza on of Philippine HEIs,
specifically, barriers related to credit recogni on, interna onal mobility
of students, academic staﬀ and non-academic staﬀ/administra on and
interna onal research collabora on.
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The data gathered in the survey is analyzed and summarized in this report
and will serve as inputs for the next ac vi es of the ANTENA project such
as roundtable discussions, crea on of training modules for IRR personnel,
conferences, networking and others.

1.3.2. OUTLINE OF THE SURVEY
The Internaࢼonalizaࢼon Survey for Higher Educaࢼon Insࢼtuࢼons (HEI) of the
Philippines includes the following:
I.

General Informa on
A. The Higher Educa on Ins tu on (HEI)
B. Interna onaliza on

II.

Interna onaliza on Goals, Objec ves and Programs

III. Mobility Programs
A. Management of Mobility Programs
Student /Faculty/Staﬀ Mobility
B. Credit Recogni on and Transfer
C. Interna onal Research Collabora on
D. Communica on and Visibility
IV. Partnership Agreements
V. Financial Management
VI. Case Documenta on of the HEI’s most Successful Interna onal Program
The survey has diﬀerent types of ques ons. These are:
Yes/No

Mul ple
choice

Open/
Ended

Requires
uploading of
Document

Examples of survey ques ons:
1. Is interna onaliza on a priority of your ins tu on? (YES/NO)
2. What are three significant benefits of interna onaliza on for your
ins tu on? (Choose from a list)
3. Based on your answer in the previous ques on, describe in detail
the diﬃcul es and barriers encountered in rela on to credit transfer
(Open-ended).
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4. Upload the ins tu ons Organiza onal Chart indica ng the Oﬃce of
Interna onal Rela ons.
1.3.3. METHODOLOGY
The Ateneo de Manila University lead the ANTENA Consor um in cra ing
the Internaࢼonalizaࢼon Survey for Higher Educaࢼon Insࢼtuࢼons (HEI) of the
Philippines. The survey was developed in collabora on with all the partners
in the consor um. They were given an opportunity to comment and provide
sugges ons for improving the survey.
The survey was made available online at h ps://www.esurveycreator.com/s/
a008168
Through a memo from CHED-IAS, universi es all over the Philippines were
invited to answer the online survey.
To help boost the number of respondents, ANTENA Project Survey Regional
Mee ngs were organized by CHED - IAS with Ateneo de Manila University.
These were held in
1) Polytechnic University of the Philippines, Sta. Mesa, Manila, 19 June
2019,
2) Central Luzon State University, Science City of Muñoz, Nueva Ecija, 25
June 2019,
3) Mindanao State University - Iligan Ins tute of Technology, Iligan City, 28
June 2019.
The online survey was made available from April 15 to July 31, 2019. A
total of 108 HEIs answered the survey from as far north in Apayao province
(Apayao State College) to as far south in Tawi-Tawi (MSU - Tawi-Tawi College
of Technology and Oceanography).
Results from selected ques ons in the survey are given in the next chapter.
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Limitations of the Study
Compared to the number of higher educa on ins tu ons in the Philippines,
there is a small number of respondents to the survey. However, the
respondents are good representa ves of the universi es in the country with
exis ng interna onaliza on programs, of varying levels of development, as
defined by CHED (Ar cle IV, Sec on 8, CMO 55 s. 2016). Moreover, there is
enough varia on across geographic regions and size to merit the considera on
of various themes related to interna onaliza on.
Interviews with various stakeholders from par cipa ng Philippine higher
educa on ins tu ons could have helped the study. However due to me and
resources constraints, valida on interviews were not possible.

1.4. THE RESPONDENTS
There were 108 respondents to the survey. There were 20 universi es from
the Na onal Capital Region (NCR), 47 from Luzon, 13 from Visayas and 28
from Mindanao. Of the 108 universi es, 57.4% are state universi es and 42.6
% are private universi es.
In these universi es, the survey was answered by the head of Interna onal
Rela ons Oﬃce (IRO), academic oﬃcial or head of interna onal/external
aﬀairs or a team composed of these administrators and others.
TABLE 1. Number of universiঞes who parঞcipated in the survey

NCR

Luzon

Visayas

Mindanao

Total

State University (SUC)

6

25

11

20

62

Private University

14

22

2

8

46

Total

20

47

13

28

108

A complete list of Philippine HEIs who answered the survey can be found in
Annex 1.
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2.1. INTERNATIONALIZATION PROGRAMS,
GOALS AND OBJECTIVES

Majority of the respondents (84%), claimed that their ins tu on is priori zing
interna onaliza on. Among the respondents, 10 (or 9.26% of the respondents)
said that interna onaliza on is not a priority of their ins tu on and 1 (or
0.93% of the respondents) does not know if interna onaliza on is a priority
of their ins tu on.
When asked about the level of importance of interna onaliza on for the
leadership of their ins tu on, a good majority of the respondents, 66 (or
61.11% of the respondents), said that interna onaliza on is highly important
for the leadership of their ins tu on while 26 (or 24.07% of the respondents)
labeled the importance of interna onaliza on as medium and 9 (or 8.33% of
the respondents) labeled the importance of interna onaliza on as low.
International Relations Oﬀice
Of the 108 universi es, 98 stated that there is an oﬃce responsible for
interna onaliza on. While seventy universi es have an Oﬃce of Interna onal
Rela ons, three universi es stated that the Oﬃce of the President is the one
responsible for interna onaliza on and twelve said that the Oﬃce of the Vice
President for Academic Aﬀairs is the one responsible for interna onaliza on.
2.1.1 INTERNATIONALIZATION STRATEGIC PLAN

Approximately, 59% of the respondents stated that they have wri en up their
interna onaliza on strategic plan to meet its goals while 17% said that they
have not wri en up their interna onaliza on strategic plan just yet.
For most of the respondents, the Interna onal Aﬀairs Oﬃce is said to develop
the interna onaliza on strategic plan. Other responses were: Oﬃce of the
President and Interna onaliza on Commi ee.
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TABLE 2. OFFICE WHO DEVELOPED THE INTERNATIONALIZATION STRATEGIC PLAN
Which oﬃce/group in the HEI developed this plan?
Answer Op ons

Response Percent

Response Count

Interna onal Aﬀairs Oﬃce

28.70%

31

Oﬃce of the President

11.11%

12

Interna onaliza on Commi ee

5.56%

6

Aside from these responses, some respondents answered the Oﬃce of
Academic Aﬀairs, External Rela ons Department, and Linkages Oﬃce.
With regards to when was the most recent interna onaliza on strategic plan
wri en, 40 (37%) respondents said that theirs were wri en between one and
three year ago and 11 (10.19%) of the respondents said that theirs were wri en
between three and five years ago. Only 13 (12.04%) of the respondents have
their wri en plan updated over the past 12 months.
CHART 3. NUMBER OF YEARS COVERED BY THE INTERNATIONALIZATION
STRATEGIC PLAN
40
35
34

30
25
21

20
15

12

10
5

4
1

0
_ 1Y
<
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2. RESULTS OF THE SURVEY

Most of the interna onaliza on strategic plans wri en by the ins tu ons
cover periods ranging from 3 to 5 years (47%), while 29% of ins tu ons of
wri en plans covering periods from 1 to 3 years of length, and a number of
ins tu ons of interna onaliza on strategic plans covering more than 5 years
(18%), while only 4 ins tu ons have plans covering periods of lengths of less
than a year.
Out of 71 respondents, majority of the ins tu ons (53%) review and revise
their plans every year while a certain number of ins tu ons revise their
plans every three (14%) or five years (3%). There is a significant number of
ins tu ons (21%) who have not been revising their strategic plans.
For fi y ins tu ons, revisions of their strategic plans are ini ated by the Oﬃce
of Interna onal Rela ons Head, while the Oﬃce of the President presides
over revisions in 13 ins tu ons. Eight ins tu ons have an Academic Aﬀairs
Oﬃce that oversees the revisions while another eight place their council of
deans or board of directors in-charge of the strategic plan revisions. Three
ins tu ons have no ini ator to revising their strategic plans.

2.1.2 BENEFITS AND RISKS OF INTERNATIONALIZATION

Ins tu ons have diﬀerent percep ons on the benefits of interna onaliza on.
In the survey, the respondents were asked to select three significant benefits
of interna onaliza on on their ins tu on. The most common benefit among
the respondents is the enhanced interna onal coopera on (47.22% of the
respondents). The next two most common benefits are: increased interna onal
networking by faculty and researchers (37.96%) and strengthened ins tu onal
research and knowledge produc on capacity (31.48%). These two benefits
are directly ed to research and other scholarly works.
One-third of the respondents said that interna onaliza on helps their
ins tu on strengthen their research. Some respondents added that developing
the research outputs of their ins tu ons will in turn also help the ins tu ons
to be globally recognized in the future.
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Aside from research, equally important benefit of interna onaliza on for
ins tu ons are improving the employability of their graduates and improving
the quality of teaching.
TABLE 4. BENEFITS OF INTERNATIONALIZATION
What are three significant benefits of internaঞonalizaঞon for your insঞtuঞon?
Response
Percent

Response
Count

Enhanced interna onal coopera on

47.22%

51

Increased interna onal networking by faculty and researchers

37.96%

41

Strengthened ins tu onal research and knowledge produc on
capacity

31.48%

34

Improved graduate employability

30.56%

33

Improved quality of teaching and learning

30.56%

33

Opportunity to benchmark/compare ins tu onal performance
within the context of interna onal good prac ce

23.15%

25

Ins tu onal Capacity building

19.44%

21

Enhanced pres ge/profile for the ins tu on

14.81%

16

Increased interna onal awareness of global issues by students

9.26%

10

Increased/diversified revenue genera on

6.48%

7

Enhanced interna onaliza on of the curriculum/
interna onaliza on at home

4.63%

5

Deeper engagement with global issues by students

4.63%

5

Answer Opঞons

While there are benefits on interna onaliza on, ins tu ons consider some
risks on seeking interna onal opportuni es. When asked about what they
think are the poten al risks of interna onaliza on for their ins tu on, the
most common response among the respondents is the risk of interna onal
opportuni es being accessible only to students with financial resources, with
84 (or 77.78% of the respondents) saying that they see this as a poten al
risk. Interna onal opportuni es are quite costly especially for students and
faculty who are earning just enough to support their needs. Furthermore,
some interna onal ins tu ons do not oﬀer scholarships or grants and so,
more o en than not, only students, faculty members and staﬀ with financial
resources can benefit from interna onal opportuni es.
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Furthermore, 51 (47.22%) of the respondents said that they see unequal
sharing of benefits of interna onaliza on amongs partners as a poten al risk.
When asked to explain further, a number of respondents answered that is
they perceive that foreign ins tu ons have set standards for their partner
ins tu ons. They added that there is a risk that some Philippine HEIs will not
be able to meet the standards and so the same universi es in the country who
meet the high standards set will benefit from the invita on for partnership.
The third and fourth most common risks are concerns on the overemphasis
on interna onaliza on. There are 47 (43.52%) respondents who said that
there is a risk that ins tu ons might overemphasize interna onaliza on at
the expense of other priori es of importance for staﬀ and students and lastly,
42 (38.89%) of the respondents said that there is a risk that ins tu ons are
only pursuing interna onaliza on because of the pres ge.
2.1.3 EXTERNAL DRIVERS FOR INTERNATIONALIZATION
Some ins tu ons are pursuing interna onaliza ons because of certain
drivers. In the survey, respondents were asked about some external and
internal drivers of interna onaliza on in their ins tu on.
TABLE 5. EXTERNAL DRIVERS FOR INTERNATIONALIZATION
What are the key external drivers of internaঞonalizaঞon at your insঞtuঞon?
Response
Percent

Response
Count

Interna onal Accredita on

58.33%

63

Government policy (na onal / state / province / municipal)

51.85%

56

Interna onal Educa on Networks (I.e. AUN, SHARE, AIMS, etc)

49.07%

53

Business and industry demand

47.22%

51

Regional policies (for instance, EU, ASEAN, OAS)

45.37%

49

Demand from foreign higher educa on ins tu ons

38.89%

42

Na onal Rankings

38.89%

42

Interna onal rankings

37.96%

41

Global Demographic trends

37.04%

40

Need to generate revenue

18.52%

20

Interna onal Compe

16.67%

18

Answer Opঞons
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The most common external driver among the respondents is the interna onal
accredita on with 63 (or 58.33% of the respondents) saying that this is one of
the external drivers that push them to pursue interna onaliza on. Majority
of the respondents want their programs to be globally recognized that is why
they are pursuing for interna onaliza on.
A further 56 (51.85%) of the respondents said that one of the external drivers
that push them to pursue interna onaliza on is because of government
policies. This means that the government and the Philippine higher educa on
policy play a very important role in influencing the growth of interna onaliza on
in the universi es. The next most common external drivers among the
respondents are also related to policies but this me from regional policies
such as those of the European Union, Associa on of Southeast Asian Na ons
(ASEAN) and Organiza on of American States (OAS).
2.1.4. INTERNATIONALIZATION PROGRAMS
In terms of interna onaliza on programs oﬀered in ins tu ons, most of
the 108 ins tu ons provide avenues for par cipa on in interna onal
conferences and events (81%), interna onal research collabora on (70%),
interna onal associa ons (60%), outgoing mobility opportuni es for students
(77%) and faculty/staﬀ (64%), which include sending them to study abroad
and par cipate in interna onal internships.
More than half of the ins tu ons currently oﬀer interna onal student
exchange programs (51%). A fair number of ins tu ons have interna onal
development and capacity building projects (40%) and develop joint and
mul -degree programs with foreign partner ins tu ons (28%).
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TABLE 6. INTERNATIONALIZATION PROGRAMS OFFERED IN INSTITUTIONS
INTERNATIONALIZATION PROGRAMS OFFERED IN INSTITUTIONS
Response Percent
(Out of 108)

Response
Count

Par cipa on in interna onal conferences/events

80,56%

87

Outgoing mobility opportuni es for students

76,85%

83

Interna onal research collabora on

70,37%

76

Outgoing mobility opportuni es for faculty/staﬀ

63,89%

69

Par cipa on in interna onal associa ons

60,19%

65

Bi- or mul lateral interna onal student exchanges

50,93%

55

Interna onal development and capacity building projects

39,81%

43

Development of degree programs with foreign partner ins tu ons

27,78%

30

Interna onal alumni ac vi es

22,22%

24

Recrui ng fee paying interna onal undergraduate students

22,22%

24

Recrui ng fee paying interna onal post-graduate students

19,44%

21

Transna onal educa on provision

17,59%

19

Delivery of distance/online educa on, e-learning courses

16,67%

18

Recrui ng foreign faculty

12,04%

13

Answer Opঞons

Table 6 lists the exis ng programs of the ins tu ons. The survey also asked
respondents to list down the priority programs for interna onaliza on. The
top priority interna onaliza on programs for ins tu ons are the following:
1. Student Mobility
2. Interna onal research collabora on
3. Faculty/Staﬀ Mobility
4. Par cipa on in interna onal conferences/events and
5. Par cipa on in interna onal associa ons
Transnational Education (TNE)
Only 28.87% of the respondents are involved in Transna onal Educa on
(TNE). In the chart below, it is shown that majority of ins tu ons who are
involved in TNE oﬀer joint programs and ar cula on programs. Moroever,
most of the TNE are targeted for the Master and Bachelor Levels.
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CHART 7. TYPES OF TNE OFFERED
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2.1.5. BARRIERS TO INTERNATIONALIZATION
Pursuing interna onaliza on is not an easy task. There are obstacles that
prevent ins tu ons from advancing interna onaliza on. In the survey, the
respondents were asked about what they think are the barriers that hinder
them from advancing interna onaliza on. The most common response,
as expected, is insuﬃcient financial resources, with 76 (70.37%) of the
respondents saying that this hinders them from advancing interna onaliza on.
Most ins tu ons, especially state universi es, do not have suﬃcient funds
to push through their interna onaliza on plan. A further 51 (47.22%) of
the respondents said that administra ve or bureaucra c diﬃcul es hinder
them from advancing interna onaliza on. This includes the absence of credit
transfer in their ins tu on and diﬀerent academic calendar. Furthermore, 49
(45.37%) of the respondents said that they do not have much exposure to
interna onal opportuni es compared to other ins tu ons.
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TABLE 8. INTERNAL BARRIERS TO INTERNATIONALIZATION
What internal obstacles prevent your insঞtuঞon from advancing internaঞonalizaঞon?
Response Response
Percent
Count

Answer Opঞons
Insuﬃcient financial resources

70.37%

76

Administra ve / bureaucra c diﬃcul es (e.g. no credit transfer; diﬀerent academic years)

47.22%

51

Lack of exposure to interna onal opportuni es

45.37%

49

Limited faculty involvement / interest

37.04%

40

Too rigorous/inflexible curriculum to par cipate in interna onally focused programs,
including student mobility.

35.19%

38

Lack of or poorly resourced organiza onal structure/oﬃce responsible for
interna onaliza on

34.26%

37

Limited faculty capacity / exper se

28.70%

31

Limited student interest / par cipa on

26.85%

29

No strategy/plan to guide the process

26.85%

29

Lack of knowledge of foreign languages

25.00%

27

Interna onal engagement is not recognized for promo on or tenure

12.04%

13

Limited ins tu onal leadership/vision

11.11%

12

TABLE 9. EXTERNAL BARRIERS TO INTERNATIONALIZATION
What external obstacles prevent your insঞtuঞon from advancing internaঞonalizaঞon?
Response Response
Percent
Count

Answer Opঞons
Limited funding to support interna onaliza on eﬀorts/to promote our higher educa on
interna onally

70.37%

76

Diﬃcul es of recogni on and equivalences of qualifica ons, study programs and course credits

50.93%

55

Visa restric ons imposed by our country on foreign students, researchers and academics

42.59%

46

Visa restric ons imposed on our students, researchers and academics by other countries

42.59%

46

Lack of interest in our ins tu on by poten al partner ins tu ons

21.30%

23

Language barrier

20.37%

22

Peace and order

20.37%

22

An -immigra on policies

18.52%

20

Percep ons of insecurity of our country

17.59%

19

Interna onaliza on of higher educa on is not a na onal policy priority

14.81%

16

Increasingly na onalist policies

9.26%

10
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Aside from internal obstacles, there are also external obstacles that prevent
ins tu on from advancing interna onaliza on. A large majority, around 76
(or 70.37% of the respondents) said that one of the biggest external obstacles
they face in their pursuit to interna onaliza on is limited funding to support
their interna onaliza on eﬀorts. A further 55 (50.93%) said that one of the
obstacles that prevent their ins tu on from advancing interna onaliza on
is the diﬃcul es of recogni on and equivalences of qualifica ons, study
programs and course credits. Moreover, 46 (42.59%) of the respondents said
that visa restric on is one of their biggest obstacles in pushing through with
their interna onaliza on eﬀorts. This is because applying for a visa is a very
tedious process.
Assistance Needed to Establish or Strengthen
Internationalization Programs
The top five forms of assistance these HEIs need from CHED to help with
their interna onaliza on eﬀorts are the following:
1.

Financial Assistance (51 respondents)

2.

Programs for Faculty/Staﬀ Development; Capacity Building (29
respondents)

3.

Linkages for strengthening collabora on eﬀorts (24 respondents)

4.

Streamlining guidelines and requirements for interna onaliza on
Programs (22 respondents)

5.

Funding for infrastructure (7 respondents)

2.2. INTERNATIONAL MOBILITY PROGRAMS
In the previous sec on, the universi es have iden fied general barriers to
interna onaliza on. In this sec on, we consider specific barriers to successful
management of student, faculty and staﬀ mobility programs. We will also look
into barriers to credit recogni on and transfer and interna onal research
collabora on.
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2.2.1. MANAGEMENT OF MOBILITY PROGRAMS
The top four oﬃces or units in charge of student mobility are the interna onal
aﬀairs or interna onal rela ons oﬃce, the Dean’s oﬃce of the students’
respec ve colleges, the Linkages Oﬃce and the Oﬃce of Student Aﬀairs
or Student Services. For faculty mobility, the top four oﬃces in charge of
implemen ng mobility programs is headed by the Academic Aﬀairs Oﬃce.
Moreover, for mobili ty programs for administra rs and staﬀ, several
universi es indicated the Human Resources Oﬃce as the one in charge of
implemen ng the programs.
TABLE 10. TOP FOUR GROUP, OFFICE, UNIT OR SECTION IN CHARGE OF
IMPLEMENTING MOBILITY PROGRAMS
Student Mobility

Faculty Mobility
Answer
Op ons

Response
Percent

Administrators and Staﬀ
Mobility

Answer Op ons

Response
Percent

Answer
Op ons

Response
Percent

Interna onal
Aﬀairs/Rela ons

27.77%

Academic
Aﬀairs

29.62%

Interna onal
Aﬀairs/
Rela ons

College Deans

19.44%

Interna onal
Aﬀairs/Relaons

24.07%

Linkages oﬃce

Linkages Oﬃce

16.77%

Linkages
Oﬃce

17.06%

Chancellor/
Univ President

14.81%

Student Aﬀairs/
Student Services

16.77%

College
Deans

15.74%

Human Resources Oﬃce

12.96%

20.37%

17.6%

The top three services oﬀered by the oﬃces are providing partner informa on
to outbound students, HEI informa on for inbound students, and travel
services. A greater propor on of the available services are oﬀered to students,
with services for faculty mobility being second, and administra on and staﬀ
mobility services having the least number of services being oﬀered.
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CHART 11. SERVICES OFFERED BY THE OFFICES RESPONSIBLE FOR MANAGING
MOBILITY PROGRAMS
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Barriers to Managing Mobility Programs
The biggest issue that is faced by the oﬃces handling mobility programs is the
lack of budget or resources. Many universi es men oned the lack of priority
given to interna onaliza on by the administra on. Financial constraints is also
an issue among the students and faculty who wish to go abroad but cannot
aﬀord to do so. Scholarships in this case are sparse, which is connected to the
lack of financial support and budget alloca on for these programs.
For many of the oﬃces handling mobility programs, whether they are s ll
in the developmental stage or already established, the lack of manpower is
a major barrier to performing the services expected of them. In addi on,
several respondents men oned as barriers, the limited knowledge and skills
of the personnel and a very ad hoc and improvised manner of doing things
as the need arises. Another barrier is the lack of guidelines and the fact that
many processes, both within the school and outside, are not streamlined.
When asked to explain their diﬃcul es further, some respondents insisted
that a major barrier is the limited number of plan lla staﬀ for the interna onal
rela ons oﬃce or linkages oﬃce. Many of the staﬀ are contractual so the
skills and exper se acquired are lost with the staﬀ movement.
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CHART 12. BARRIERS TO OPERATIONAL EFFICIENCY OF THE OFFICES
RESPONSIBLE FOR THE MOBILITY PROGRAMS
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2.2.2. STUDENT MOBILITY
Among the diﬀerent types of student mobility programs, 70 of the respondents
oﬀer interna onal internship and training programs, 67 oﬀer student
exchange programs and 45 oﬀer language programs. Other programs include
cultural exchange programs, exposure or immersion programs, servicelearning programs, and interna onal seminars, conferences, compe

ons,

and research collabora ons.
CHART 13. TYPES OF STUDENT MOBILITY PROGRAMS CURRENTLY OFFERED
BY THE INSTITUTION
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International Degree-seeking Students
For approximately 80% of the respondents, the number of interna onal
students enrolled in degree-seeking programs in SY 2017-18 is from zero to 50.
On the other hand, ten HEIs have more than 50 degree-seeking interna onal
students enrolled in an undergraduate program and three HEIs have more
than 50 degree-seeking interna onal students enrolled in a graduate program.
The biggest barriers to recrui ng interna onal degree-seeking students are
the limited housing for these students and the increased compe

on among

Philippine universi es. Other major problems include limited course oﬀerings,
visa and immigra on policies and lack of financial support, among others.
Other barriers men oned by the respondents include lack of accessibility,
lack of accredita on and low reputa on among interna onal students, lack
of development with regards to interna onaliza on programs, regulatory
requirements, restric ve requirements, and lack of ac ve recruitment.
CHART 14. BARRIERS THAT THE INSTITUTION ENCOUNTERED IN RECRUITING
INTERNATIONAL DEGREE-SEEKING STUDENTS
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International Non-degree-seeking Students
Approximately 50% of the respondents do not have any enrolled non-degree
seeking interna onal students. Thirty-one ins tu ons have less than 50 such
students while five ins tu ons have more than 50 such students who are
enrolled in undergraduate courses.
The main barriers for recrui ng non-degree seeking interna onal students
remain the same as those of degree-seeking interna onal students, namely,
limited course oﬀerings, increased compe

on among local universi es, visa

and immigra on policies, limited student housing and language barriers. Other
responses include restric ve policies for interna onal students, bureaucra c
policies that are not streamlined, lack of university reputa on, lack of faculty
and staﬀ, lack of accessibility, and lack of experience on the part of the HEI.
CHART 15. BARRIERS ENCOUNTERED IN RECRUITING NON-DEGREE SEEKING
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
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Outbound Students
Approximately 50% of the respondents do not have students who spent
one to twelve months studying in a foreign ins tu on as part of their study
program. Thirty ins tu ons have less than 50 students, three ins tu ons
have 50 to 100 students and one ins tu on with more than 100 students
who spent one to twelve months studying in a foreign ins tu on as part of
their study program.
The main barrier to recrui ng local students to par cipate in credit-seeking
mobility remains to be the lack of financial support. Students also have limited
exposure to interna onal opportuni es and struggle with visa and immigra on
policies. They also find it diﬃcult to have their interna onal credits recognized
by their local university and the language barrier serves as a hindrance to
their mobility. Other barriers include internal and external policies on student
mobility and the fact that for some ins tu ons, such programs are s ll in
development or have not been developed yet.
CHART 16. BARRIERS ENCOUNTERED IN RECRUITING STUDENTS FROM THE
INSTITUTION TO PARTICIPATE IN CREDIT-SEEKING MOBILITY
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The most common strategies, among the respondents, for recrui ng students
for mobility programs are online informa on dissemina on and general
informa on dissemina on at 28% and 24%, respec vely. Collabora ng
with partners and forming linkages with other ins tu ons is also a popular
strategy (13%). Orienta on programs (7%) and student tes monials (7%) are
also being used to recruit students.
2.2.3. FACULTY MOBILITY
Out of 91 respondents, most ins tu ons oﬀer research opportuni es (69%),
visi ng faculty programs (63%), and training programs (59%) for their faculty.
More than half of the respondents oﬀer faculty exchange programs (53%) and
less than half oﬀer study abroad programs (42%). There is a lack of sabba cal
opportuni es (26%) and internships (19%) in ins tu ons, with 6 ins tu ons
(7%) not oﬀering any mobility programs at present.
Out of 87 respondents to the ques on on funding, most ins tu ons (79%)
u lize their own resources to fund their faculty mobility programs. About half
of the ins tu ons fund their faculty mobility programs through grants from
government agencies (54%) and interna onal organiza ons and agencies
(50%). For less than half of the ins tu ons (49%), it is their faculty members
who fund their own mobility programs. Few universi es receive grants from
interna onal governments (16%) and funds from private companies (6%).
Barriers to Faculty Mobility
A major issue experienced by faculty members of many ins tu ons in joining
their ins tu on’s mobility programs is the lack of financial support (83%).
Half of the ins tu ons stated as barrier, the limited exposure to interna onal
opportuni es. For several ins tu ons, there is a lack of mo va on among the
faculty in gaining interna onal experience (40%) while some ins tu ons have
limited faculty capacity (39%). Some ins tu ons consider visa and immigra on
policies (17%) and lack of support from their administra on (16%).
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TABLE 17. BARRIERS EXPERIENCED BY FACULTY MEMBERS IN JOINING FACULTY
MOBILITY PROGRAMS OFFERED BY THEIR INSTITUTION
BARRIERS EXPERIENCED BY FACULTY MEMBERS IN JOINING FACULTY
MOBILITY PROGRAMS OFFERED BY THEIR INSTITUTION
Response
Percent
(Out of 75)

Response
Count

Lack Of Financial Support

82,67%

62

Limited Exposure To Interna onal Opportuni es

50,67%

38

Lack Of Mo va on Among The Faculty To Gain An
Interna onal Experience

40,00%

30

Limited Faculty Capacity/Exper se

38,67%

29

Visa And Immigra on Policies

17,33%

13

Lack Of Support From Administra on

16,00%

12

Limited Course Oﬀerings Of Partner Universi es

13,33%

10

Language Barrier

13,33%

10

Diﬃcul es Related To Recogni on Of Prior Qualifica ons

10,67%

8

Limited Housing And Dormitories

9,33%

7

Concerns With Security

6,67%

5

Close Family Ties

4,00%

3

None

2,67%

2

Accommoda ons For People With Disabili es

1,33%

1

Answer Opঞons

answered quesࢼon

75

skipped quesࢼon

33

Only a small number of ins tu ons are concerned with security (7%) and
accommoda ons for people with disabili es (4%). Three ins tu ons stated
that some of their faculty are unwilling to leave their families and two
ins tu ons stated their faculty have no problem in joining faculty exchange
programs.
To promote opportuni es to par cipate in mobility programs, ins tu ons
post on their bulle n boards or announce the informa on through council
mee ngs and gatherings or through online pla orms by sending e-mails to
their faculty or pos ng on their ins tu on’s website or social media pla orms.
Some universi es invite their partner ins tu ons to visit their ins tu on and
hold a general assembly for the faculty to adver se their mobility programs.
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Most ins tu ons also adver se available scholarships oﬀered by their partner
ins tu ons to the faculty and oﬀer subsidies for the interested faculty who
require financial support. More than 20 ins tu ons men oned that they
currently do not have any strategies in place, mostly because their programs
are s ll underdevelopment or that their responsible oﬃce is currently
understaﬀed to handle it.
2.2.4. ADMINISTRATOR AND STAFF MOBILITY
Out of 90 respondents, 51% of ins tu ons have mobility programs for their
administra on and non-teaching staﬀ while 49% do not have such programs.
Out of the ins tu ons who have mobility programs, most of the programs
of the ins tu ons are funded by the ins tu ons themselves (85%). Half
of the ins tu ons fund their programs through grants from interna onal
organiza ons and agencies. For less than half of the ins tu ons, their
administra on and non-teaching staﬀ fund the programs (46%) and some
receive grants from government agencies (33%). Two ins tu ons received
funding from private companies.
Majority of ins tu ons (58%) do not have foreign administra on and nonteaching staﬀ who visited their ins tu on in SY 2017-2018 with the remaining
ins tu ons reported to have between 0-50 foreign staﬀ members visi ng their
ins tu on (42%). Half of the respondents stated that their ins tu ons have
programs sending between 0-50 of their administra on and non-teaching
staﬀ to visit foreign ins tu ons while one ins tu on reported to have 51100 staﬀ members involved in their mobility program. The administra on and
non-teaching staﬀ of the remaining ins tu ons (49%) have not been involved
in mobility programs during SY 2017-2018.
Barriers to Administration and Staﬀ Mobility
Out of 71 responses, 56 ins tu ons expressed the lack of financial support
as a barrier for administrators and staﬀs to join mobility programs. More than
half of the ins tu ons have limited exposure to interna onal opportuni es
and 23 ins tu ons stated that the capacity of their administrator and staﬀ
are limited. For 19 ins tu ons, the lack of mo va on among its staﬀ to gain
interna onal experiences was considered a barrier.
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TABLE 18. BARRIERS EXPERIENCED BY ADMINISTRATION AND NON-TEACHING
STAFF IN JOINING MOBILITY PROGRAMS OFFERED BY THEIR INSTITUTION
BARRIERS EXPERIENCED BY ADMINISTRATION AND NON-TEACHING STAFF
IN JOINING ITS MOBILITY PROGRAMS OFFERED BY THEIR INSTITUTION
Response
Percent
(Out of 71)

Response
Count

Lack of financial support

78.87%

56

Limited exposure to interna onal opportuni es

52.11%

37

Limited capacity/exper se of administrator or staﬀ

32.39%

23

Lack of mo va on among the administrators/staﬀ to
gain an interna onal experience

26.76%

19

Visa and immigra on policies

15.49%

11

Lack of support from administra on

12.68%

9

Language barrier

8.45%

6

None

7.04%

5

Concerns with security

5.63%

4

Limited housing and dormitories

4.23%

3

Accommoda ons for students with disabili es

1.41%

1

Administrator workload

1.41%

1

Racism

0.00%

0

Answer Opঞons

answered quesࢼon

71

skipped quesࢼon

37

Most ins tu ons adver se their inbound and outbound mobility programs
to their administrator and non-teaching staﬀ the same way they adver se
them to their faculty members. The availability of scholarships and subsidies
are also adver sed in order to make their programs accessible to them. It is
important to note, however, that ins tu ons have less mobility programs for
non-faculty members. Around 30 ins tu ons reported to not have strategies
in place for adver sing their programs due to their interna onaliza on
programs s ll under development or their ins tu on not priori zing sending
their non-teaching staﬀ on mobility programs.
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2.3. CREDIT RECOGNITION AND TRANSFER
Out of 108 respondents, only 71 answered the ques on on the requirements
for valida ng credits earned by students abroad. This is because some
universi es who answered the survey do not have a mobility program in place
for their students. Out of those who responded, 66 said that they require
the transcript of records from universi es abroad. The other requirements for
credit transfer are given in the chart below.
CHART 19. REQUIREMENTS FOR VALIDATION CREDITS EARNED BY STUDENTS
FROM UNIVERSITIES ABROAD UNDER SOME STUDENT MOBILITY PROGRAMS

Transcript of records from
the ins tu on abroad

61%

Course descrip on and
syllabus

47%

Learning Agreement

Valida on Exam

31%

19%

In addi on to transcript of records, 47% of the ins tu ons require the course
descrip on and syllabus in order to validate their courses by matching the
courses they have taken abroad to required courses the student must complete
in their ins tu on. These records would then be validated by either a faculty
member or the ins tu on’s registrar oﬃce who would check if the course
taken by the student can be credited as a course oﬀered by their ins tu on.
In some cases, the students are required to take a valida on exam in order to
credit their courses. Some ins tu ons would also require students to submit
any document that could support the validity of the student’s comple on such
as cer ficates or le ers of recommenda on from the partner ins tu on. In
their mobility programs, most ins tu ons have a memorandum of agreement
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(MOA) with their students along with the partner ins tu on which includes
the courses the students may validate once they take them with the partnered
ins tu on.
CHART 20. DIFFICULTIES AND BARRIERS ENCOUNTERED IN CREDIT TRANSER
0

10

20

30

40

60
54

Diﬀerent grading system
Lack of course descrip on and syllabus

35

Ins tu onal regula ons

28

Lack/delay of transcript of records

14

Language barrier

10

None

7

Diﬀerence in Hours/Units

2

Diﬀerence in Academic Creden als

2

Authen city of Records

50

1

Out of 66 responses, most ins tu ons faced diﬃcul es in credit transfer due
to the diﬀerence of grading systems between their ins tu on and their partner
ins tu on. The lack of course descrip ons and syllabus from interna onal
ins tu ons also acted as a barrier for more than half of the ins tu ons. Some
credit transfers are also hindered due to diﬀerences in ins tu onal regula ons.
For example, a course in the Philippines is usually three units, based on the
number of contact hours per week while the same course is credited four
units in a university in Indonesia. The lack or delay of the transcript of records
of the student from the foreign ins tu on has been men oned as a barrier to
credit transfer. Lastly, a number of universi es men oned the lack of internal
and external policy that will guide decision makers in credi ng courses taken
by students abroad.

2.4. INTERNATIONAL RESEARCH COLLABORATION
A good majority of the respondents (90.22%), stated that interna onal
collabora ve research is an integral part of their interna onaliza on ac vi es,
only a small frac on (7.61%) of the respondents said that it is not part of their
interna onaliza on ac vi es. When asked how they would best describe
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their interna onal research collabora on at their ins tu on, the respondents
answered as follows:
CHART 21. DESCRIPTION OF THE HEI’S INTERNATIONAL RESEARCH
COLLABORATION

46.74

Some internaঞonal
research is being
conduced by individual
researchesrs

There is an insঞtuঞonal
approach to
internaঞonalizaঞon of
research

43.48

41.30

There are a number
of dept wide
internaঞonal research
projects

There is very lile
internaঞonal research
collaboraঞon

38.04

Half of the respondents receive grants from local and interna onal
organiza ons and agencies to fund interna onal research collabora on.
However, 68% of the respondents use their ins tu on’s own resources to
fund their interna onal research collabora on.
TABLE 22. MAIN SOURCE OF FUNDING FOR RESEARCH COLLABORATION
What is the main source of funding for internaঞonal research collaboraঞon at
your insঞtuঞon?
Response
Percent

Response
Count

Ins tu on’s own resources

75.56%

68

Grants from interna onal organiza ons and agencies

51.11%

46

Grants from government agencies

50.00%

45

Grants from interna onal governments

26.67%

24

Funds from private companies

13.33%

12

Personal funds of faculty or research staﬀ

13.33%

12

There is no funding at all for research

1.11%

1

Answer Opঞons

answered quesࢼon

90

skipped quesࢼon

18
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With regards to the oﬃce responsible for promo ng their interna onal
research collabora on, a larger majority (80.22%) said that the head of the
Oﬃce of Research is mainly responsible for this task. The next four common
responses are, head of ins tu on, such as, the president, rector, chancellor
(53.85%), deputy head (50.55%), head of interna onal oﬃce (34.07%) and
deans (31.87%).
Barriers to International Research Collaboration
CHART 23. TOP FOUR BARRIERS TO INTERNATIONAL RESEARCH
COLLABORATION

Limited exposure to
interna onal opportuni es

52%

Limited exper se of faculty
or research staﬀ

43,5%

Insuﬃcient financial support

43,5%

Lack of facili es

38 %

The top four barriers to interna onal research collabora on are limited
exposure to interna onal opportuni es, limited exper se of the faculty or
research staﬀ, insuﬃcient financial support and the lack of facili es. The next
most common barriers are the lack of mo va on among the administrators
and staﬀ to gain an interna onal experience (18.5%), language barrier (9.2%)
and lack of support from administra on (8.3%). In the open-ended ques on
asking the respondents to describe in detail the diﬃcul es encountered
in rela on to interna onal research collabora on, the following were
men oned by several ins tu ons: lack of alignment of research topics and
interests with partner ins tu ons, lack of mo va on of faculty to do research
and administra on support being hindered by government accoun ng and
audi ng procedures.
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The respondents were asked diﬀerent ways to develop and improve
interna onal research collabora on. The top four responses from the
respondents are, addi onal funding, research training, strengthening
interna onal research partnerships/linkages and crea ng conference groups
for research collabora ons. We can see here that these top responses are
consistent wih the top barriers they men oned from the previous ques ons.

2.5. COMMUNICATION AND VISIBILITY
Most of the ins tu ons, who responded, use their websites (78%) and
organize orienta on sessions (78%) to let their students know about the
interna onaliza on programs within the HEI. They also use social media (72%),
e-mail (57%) and exposi ons or fairs to promote their interna onaliza on
programs.
TABLE 24. PROMOTIONAL STRATEGIES TO LET OTHER INSTITUTIONS, GROUPS,
AND PEOPLE KNOW ABOUT THE INTERNATIONALIZATION PROGRAMS OF
THE HEI
Promoঞonal strategies to let other insঞtuঞons, groups, and people know about
the internaঞonalizaঞon programs of the HEI
Response
Percent

Response
Count

Website

88.76%

79

Social Media

77.53%

69

E-mail

60.67%

54

Orienta on sessions

48.31%

43

Interna onal Exposi ons or Educa onal Fairs

41.57%

37

Answer Opঞons

answered quesࢼon

89

skipped quesࢼon

19
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Barriers to Eﬀective Internal Communication of
Internationalization Programs
The diﬃcul es and barriers encountered related to eﬀec ve internal
communica on of interna onaliza on programs/networking are varied.
The most common response is communica on issues (29%), which includes
language barriers and ineﬃcient informa on dissemina on. The next common
responses are, limited human resources (10%), lack of interest (8%), financial
constraints (8%), and li le understanding on what interna onaliza on is (8%).
With regards to barriers encountered related to eﬀec ve external
communica on, the responses were similar to the previous ques on The top
seven responses for this ques ons are, communica on issues (12%), lack
of human resources (12%), poor internet connec on (10%), not applicable
in their ins tu on (10%), lack of financial resources (9%), slow update on
website/social media (9%), and university ranking (9%).
TABLE 25. BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DIFFICULTIES AND BARRIERS
ENCOUNTERED RELATED TO EFFECTIVE INTERNAL COMMUNICATION OF
INTERNATIONALIZATION PROGRAMS/NETWORKING
Brief descrip on of the diﬃcul es and barriers encountered related to eﬀec ve
internal communica on of interna onaliza on programs/networking
Response
Percent

Response
Count

Communica on Issues

29%

22

N/A

17%

13

Limited human resources

10%

8

Lack of interest

8%

6

Financial constraints

8%

6

Li le understanding on what interna onaliza on is

8%

6

Diﬀerent priori es

5%

4

Intenet access

4%

3

Acceptance to interna onaliza on programs

1%

1

Answer Op ons
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TABLE 26. BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DIFFICULTIES AND BARRIERS
ENCOUNTERED RELATED TO EFFECTIVE EXTERNAL COMMUNICATION OF
INTERNATIONALIZATION PROGRAMS/NETWORKING
Brief descrip on of the diﬃcul es and barriers encountered related to eﬀec ve
external communica on of interna onaliza on programs/networking
Response
Percent

Response
Count

Communica on issues

12%

10

Lack of human resources

12%

10

Poor internet connec on

10%

8

N/A

10%

8

Lack of financial resources

9%

7

Slow update on website/social media

9%

7

University ranking

9%

7

Limited interna onal linkages

6%

5

Unresponsive partner ins tu ons

6%

5

Vague understanding of interna onaliza on

5%

4

Lengthy forms

2%

2

Faculty and student having diﬀerent interest

1%

1

Answer Op ons

answered quesࢼon

69

skipped quesࢼon

39

The top seven most common responses on what can be done to develop
and improve internal communica on are, assigning a commi ee/oﬃce for
interna onal programs (18%), conduct mee ngs/seminars/informa on
sessions (11%), proper informa on dissemina on (10%), promote awareness
on interna onaliza on (10%), improve internet connec vity (9%), improve
funding (9%), and update website/social media accounts (9%).
On the other hand, for an eﬀec ve external communica on of
interna onaliza on programs, the top six common responses of the
respondents are, improve both local and interna onal linkages (30%), update
website/social media accounts (16%), improve internet connec on (12%),
improve funding (8%), conduct mee ngs, seminars, informa on seminars
(8%).
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2.6. FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT
Out of the 82 respondents, 63 ins tu on stated that they allocate an annual
budget for interna onaliza on programs and ac vi es. The diﬀerent items
that are included in the interna onaliza on budget are given in the table
below.
TABLE 27. ITEMS INCLUDED IN THE INTERNATIONALIZATION BUDGET
Which items are included in the internaঞonalizaঞon budget?
Response
Percent

Response
Count

Research collabora on

40.74 %

44

Mobility for Faculty, Administra on and Technical
Staﬀ

37.96 %

41

Student mobility programs

33.33 %

36

Development of academic collabora ve courses
and programs

17.59 %

19

Facili es

14.81 %

16

Fund raising ac vi es (I.e. development grants from
interna onal funding agencies, etc.)

4.63 %

5

Answer Opঞons

answered quesࢼon

78

skipped quesࢼon

30

Other items which were men oned in the survey are: hos ng of interna onal
research conference, opera onal expenses and training/capacity building,
a endance to interna onal conferences, training of faculty, staﬀ and students,
membership in Interna onal organiza ons, interna onal accredita on and
interna onaliza on events like interna onal students fair or global week fair,
collabora ve mee ngs, benchmarking, cultural programs and service learning
programs.
Most of the allocated funds for interna onaliza on come from tui on
fees, government support, special programs such as Japan Interna onal
Coopera on Agency (JICA) and Erasmus + and private grants and dona ons
to the ins tu on.
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TABLE 28. SOURCE OF INTERNATIONALIZATION FUNDS
Where does the budget of your ins tu on’s interna onaliza on eﬀorts come from?
Answer Op ons

Response Percent

Response Count

Central Administra on (from tui on fees)

51.85

56

Government

31.48

34

Special programs

15.74

17

Private Grants and Dona ons

13.89

15

Industry Partners

8.33

9

Public Funds

7.41

8

Commercial Ac vi es

4.63

5

Private Endowment Fund

3.70

4

answered quesࢼon

81

skipped quesࢼon

27

TABLE 29. INTERNATIONALIZATION FUNDING TRENDS
Over the past three years, how has the level of overall funding to support
specific interna onaliza on ac vi es changed at your ins tu on?
Funding
has
increased

Funding has
remained
the same

Funding
has
decreased

Student Short-term Program, without credit

12

32

11

Student Mobility Ac vi es (study tour, cultural
tour, exposure trip), without credit)

16

34

7

Study abroad, with credit

12

27

7

Degree-seeking program

13

22

7

Faculty, administra on and non-teaching staﬀ
exchange

24

23

7

Faculty, administra on and non-teaching staﬀ
training and development abroad

24

20

7

Sabba cal opportuni es

9

25

7

Research development INTERNATIONALIZATION Marke ng recruitment ac vi es

13

23

7

Research partnership development

24

27

7

Research network engagement

24

28

6

Student Exchange, with credit

16

26

7
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3.1 GOVERNMENT POLICIES THAT ARE
RELATED TO INTERNATIONALIZATION

Internaঞonalizaঞon of Higher Educaঞon Insঞtuঞons follows a complex
system. Quality Assurance (QA) is a prerequisite which encompasses quality
of academic programs, faculty qualificaঞons, adequacy of faciliঞes, impact of
researches, student services, client saঞsfacঞon, employability of graduates,
global community engagement, among others. With the ASEAN integraঞon
in 2015, Philippine Higher Educaঞonal Insঞtuঞons (PHEIs) should be
compeঞঞve in terms of standards against ASEAN universiঞes. As menঞoned
earlier, in 2016, CHED released Memorandum Order 55 which sets a Policy
Framework on the Internaঞonalizaঞon of Philippine Higher Educaঞon.
Aside from strategies for internaঞonalizaঞon, areas of CHED support to
PHEIs which aained a certain level of quality are explicitly included in this
memorandum order. Taking into consideraঞon the number of PHEIs, which
is around 2000, this poses a big challenge to CHED on how to provide an
enabling environment for these universiঞes and colleges to internaঞonalize.
Through advance technologies, we are now in the era where knowledge
generaঞon and disseminaঞon are very fast. In relaঞon to this, PHEIs must
upgrade their faciliঞes and experঞse at a much faster pace. In relaঞon of
procuring the latest state of the art equipment, state colleges and universiঞes
may not be able to acquire these easily if there are no available local supplier
for it. It may need a longer ঞme base on the requirements sঞpulated in Republic
Act 9184 known as the Government Procurement Reform Act (GPRA). On the
aspect of engaging the services of a foreign expert as a consultant, another
set of requirements are explicitly laid down in the GPRA.
Most universiঞes in the ASEAN region employ foreigners in their faculty force.
But the Philippine Consঞtuঞon (Art XII Secঞon 14) declares that the pracঞce
of all professionals in the Philippines shall be limited to Filipino ciঞzens, save
in cases prescribed by law. Even Filipinos with Dual ciঞzenship could not
be given any civil service appointment as prescribed in Republic Act 9225.
These provide another setback in internaঞonalizing the faculty force of state
universiঞes and colleges. As such, the only way to have a faculty strength
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comparable to other ASEAN countries, state colleges and universiঞes must
contend with sending its faculty abroad for advanced trainings and degrees.
But the Philippines will surely rise from the current state of internaঞonalizaঞon
of its universiঞes and colleges. Exisঞng policies are being reviewed, some
restricঞons are being loosened, and enabling funds are being provided.
On October 29, 2018, the President of the Philippines signed Execuঞve Order
65 promulgaঞng the Eleventh Regular Foreign Investment Negaঞve List
(RFINL). Teaching at higher educaঞon by a foreigner is now allowed provided
the subject/course being taught is not a professional subject/course.
As menঞoned in Chapter 1, on August 28, 2019, another enabling policy for
internaঞonalizaঞon has been signed into law. This is Republic Act 11448, an
act expanding access to educaঞonal services through the establishment and
administraঞon of Transnaঞonal Higher Educaঞon, and appropriaঞng funds
thereof.
With the anঞcipated expansion of the ANTENA network, the Commission
on Higher Educaঞon will then have a strong ally in pushing for new policies
supporঞve to the metamorphosis of Philippine universiঞes and colleges to
world class status.
Author
Gil S. Jacinto, Ph.D.

QUALITY OF EDUCATION THROUGH
INTERNATIONALIZATION PRACTICES
3.2

(University of the
Philippines)

Internaঞonalizaঞon in higher educaঞon insঞtuঞons (HEIs) has o[en been
pursued to enhance internaঞonal awareness and preparedness of students,
improve and internaঞonalize the curriculum, strengthen research and
producঞvity, foster internaঞonal cooperaঞon, and improve the internaঞonal
profile of the insঞtuঞon.
Universiঞes that have begun or are commied to internaঞonalizaঞon have
seen benefits in their way of doing things as well as in idenঞfying gaps. These
include arঞculaঞng the insঞtuঞon’s Vision, Mission and Goals (VMG) visà-vis internaঞonalizaঞon, an arঞculated and periodically updated strategic
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plan that includes iden fying a niche of the university, and the required
budget, infrastructure, oﬃces and human resources to run an eﬀec ve
interna onaliza on program.
Interna onaliza on in Philippine HEIs has been characterized by a focus
on interna onal mobility of students, increasing the number of outbound
students from Philippine HEIs to partner or network-associated universi es,
and en cing interna onal students to spend me in our HEIs. This is consistent
with the perceived and real benefits that students derive from studying
abroad – an enriched educa on that goes beyond the walls of a classroom,
an apprecia on and tolerance for cultural diversity, be er creden als when
applying for jobs, etc.
There are many challenges, though, as highlighted in the recently conducted
survey. Most students in Philippine universi es may not have opportuni es
or financial means to go abroad for short- or long-term studies. Also, bilateral
and framework agreements have highlighted the need for compa bility of
academic programs, courses and credits. This is alongside the apparent
benefits to universi es that have similar academic calendars so that the
mobility of students between semesters is synchronous. Otherwise, students
may end up losing a semester in their home university if they have to adjust
to a diﬀerent semestral calendar in a host university.
The other reality is that Philippine HEIs need to improve their interna onal
compe veness. When universi es engage with each other, it is o en
premised on comparable or diﬀeren ated strengths and advantages. Thus,
even if there con nues to be a discussion on the credibility of the ranking
bodies and the methods used in ranking universi es around the world (e.g.,
Quacquarelli Symonds (QS), Times Higher Educa on (THE), etc.), many
universi es do take note of how exis ng and poten al partner universi es
fare. The be er universi es are giving more a en on to strategic partnerships
rather than the number of partners in their interna onaliza on eﬀorts. What
this means for Philippine HEIs is to consider and assess their performance in
the various metrics used by ranking bodies – (e.g., academic and employer
reputa on, faculty-student ra o, research, cita ons per faculty, interna onal
faculty ra o, and interna onal student ra o). Aside from academic and
employer reputa on, the performance of ranked universi es using these
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metrics is very much linked with their interna onaliza on eﬀorts. Par cipa on
in the rankings exercise may, arguably, be inevitable if only to find out where
Philippine HEIs stand and to determine the interven ons needed at the policy
and programs level of CHED (i.e., structural reforms), as well as within each
HEI.
Improving compe veness (and ranking) will require HEIs to set targets and
outcomes; examine exis ng courses and programs to ensure compa bility
and comparability with universi es in the region and the rest of the world
(e.g., outcomes-based educa on); review the dura on of academic programs
especially at the post-graduate level (e.g., consider implemen ng a shorter
Ph.D. by research degree to complement the regular Ph.D. program); and
enhance research collabora on with interna onal researchers to improve the
quality and quan ty of outputs. In order to increase the number of inbound
students and interna onal faculty (including some of the Filipinos who may
have dual ci zenship), universi es also need to review and reduce obstacles
to the gran ng and processing of visas, find/provide suitable housing, and
develop programs for interna onal students beyond academic requirements.
Moreover, the passage of the free tui on fee law for undergraduate students
in state (public) universi es may provide an opportunity to increase outbound
student numbers. This can be done by encouraging even those students in
their first year at university to consider a semester s nt abroad in a partner
university. Mechanisms to raise funds to support this ini a ve in public
universi es can be explored. Private universi es, par cularly those run by
religious congrega ons with an interna onal presence, already make use of
their exis ng networks to foster inbound and outbound interna onal mobility
of their students. Fund-raising programs can target alumni, benefactors, and
philanthropic organiza ons as some private HEIs are already doing.
Author
Feliciano G. Calora,
Jr., Ph.D. (Benguet
State University)
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3.3. STRATEGIC LEADERSHIP
Strategic leadership is a style where the leader is able to translate a strategic
vision through mo va on and persuasion of the members of an ins tu on
to support a shared vision. The interna onaliza on program of higher
educa on ins tu ons needs Strategic Leaders within the ins tu on to create
opportuni es to implement transforma onal changes within an organiza on.
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As seen in the survey, in spite of the range and level of interna onaliza on of
higher educa on from high (66.1% of the respondents), medium (24.07%) and
low (8.33%), the fact remains that this is ini ated by the University President
(Sec on 2.1).
Strategic leaders influence the behavior of the faculty with reference to
interna onaliza on ini a ves and programs of higher educa on ins tu ons
(see Table 6). Strategic leadership is important because it provides the direc ons
and develops enabling environments for interna onaliza on programs for
research collabora on (70% of the respondents), and mobility of faculty and
staﬀ (64%) and students (77%). The presence of interna onaliza on strategic
plans men oned in this survey is an indica on that these plans were ini ated
by strategic leaders of the the university who are in a posi on of power to
ini ate changes.
The interna onaliza on ini a ve of each university is started by (1) an
interna onaliza on commi ee, (2) the oﬃce of the president or (3) the
interna onal aﬀairs oﬃce (see Table 2). This is an indica on that the strategies
and tac cs required by the higher educa on ins tu ons for interna onaliza on
was a result of the strategic direc on, organiza onal alignment and ability to
get faculty / staﬀ commitment of strategic leaders.
Strategic leadership on interna onaliza on does not refer to the head of an
ins tu on, it refers to networks of leaders in the university who have a shared
vision for interna onaliza on and are in a posi on of power to facilitate or
ini ate transforma onal change. The interna onaliza on programs of the
diﬀerent universi es who par cipated in the survey are implemented through
the diﬀerent oﬃces responsible for interna onaliza on. Majority of these
HEIs have an Oﬃce of Interna onal Rela ons but other oﬃces men oned
were the President Oﬃce, Oﬃce of the Chancellor, Oﬃce of the External
Vice President, Oﬃce of the Vice President for Academic Aﬀairs and others.
Strategic leaders can be found and developed in all levels of management
hierarchy in the university. Each of the university respondent to this survey
has a designated focal person cum strategic leader who leads an oﬃce and
it responsible for facilita on and implementa on of the interna onaliza on
programs and ac vi es, whether it is a mobility of faculty, students staﬀ,
recrui ng foreign students and research collabora ons (Table 6 and Chart 7).
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Strategic leadership on interna onaliza on refers to a group of leaders in
the university who are working in harmony to achieve a shared university
interna onaliza on vision. The interna onaliza on programs of universi es
are par al transla on of the interna onaliza on vision stated in the
individual strategic plans (Table 6). This trend shows the key role for strategic
leadership in implemen ng and sustaining these programs. For each program
a designated faculty / staﬀ is in a posi on of power and can open windows
of opportunity to facilitate, implement and sustain the interna onaliza on
ini a ves/program
The internal and external barriers to interna onaliza on (Table 8 and 9) of
a higher educa on ins tu on can also be addressed by strategic leaders in
the university. Using the interna onaliza on strategic plans, they will be
able to determine the opera onal budget required for their programs on
benchmarking, research collabora on and mobility programs.
Strategic leadership in each university should customize a framework
for interna onaliza on with iden fied outcomes. This was reflected by
university survey respondents thru the presence of an interna onaliza on
strategic plans (Table 2). Strategic Leaders start with understanding the
current status of their ins tu on in rela on to interna onaliza on. Strategic
leaders collect, collate and analyze ins tu onal informa on so that they can
iden fy strategic partners for mutual development thru faculty student and
staﬀ mobility or research collabora on (Table 6). They have to formulate
policies that will be the basis for suppor ng the interna onaliza on program
of the university. These policies will be the basis to develop capacity building
programs with a global perspec ve and integrated in the human resources
development plans of every university. To determine the contribu on of
the interna onaliza on program of the ins tu on there is need for internal
control measures to will evaluate, validate and calibrate the relevance, value
added and contribu on ins tu onal development .
Strategic leaders in the university are needed for the success of the
interna onaliza on ini a ves of a university. Strategic leadership, does not
refer to one individual but refers to groups individuals who are designated
leaders and are in posi on to provide a strategic direc on, organiza onal
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alignment and faculty staﬀ and student commitment to the interna onaliza on
program of the university.
Author

3.4. FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS

Ruth Love V.

The Philippines is already warming up to interna onaliza on. The main
indicators of this are: First, the Commission on Higher Educa on’s mandate
University-Ateneo de
on interna onzalizing Philippine higher educa on that led to the issuance of
Cagayan)
CMO 55 s2016 “Policy Framework and Strategies on the Interna onaliza on
of the Philippine Higher Educa on”. These outlines, among others, the
various access and pathways for the Filipinos to promote interna onaliza on
objec ves and areas of support the commission is giving to ins tu ons.
Namely, student and faculty recruitment, strategic partnerships and research
collabora on for innova on, par cipa on in interna onal scholarships,
crea on of joint programs and assistance for representa on in interna onal
mee ngs and conferences on interna onaliza on. Also, the Commission
provides grant incen ves to qualified transna onal educa on (TNE) programs
which may include priori zing the ins tu ons in grants alloca on for research
presenta ons, foreign scholarships and financial assistance to ac vi es
which gives value to interna onaliza on plans and programs. Furthermore,
there are several forms of support accessible for the schools according to
their need. (www.ched.gov.ph). Second, that most of the HEIs (84% of the
respondents) considered interna onaliza on as a priority. This is further
translated into the inclusion of interna onaliza on in their strategic plans
(58%) and in their annual budget prepara on (59%). Most of the budget
mainly come from central adminsitra on- tui on etc (52%), the government
(31%), from special programs and private grants and dona ons (30%) and
a small percentage from private endowment fund, industry partners and
commercial ac vi es combined (24%). Further, ins tu onal budget alloca on
for interna onaliza on o en goes to research collabora on (41%), mobility
for faculty, administra on and technical staﬀ (37%), student mobility (33%),
development of academic collabora ve courses and programs (18%), facili es
(15%) and for fund raising ac vi es (5%).
Russell, DM (Xavier

Inspite of this development, most of the HEIs (70%) find insuﬃcient financial
resources and 47% look at administra ve and bureaucra c diﬃcul es as
internal barriers, with lack of financial support as the greatest culprit. It is
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the top barrier among student (67%), faculty (67%), administra on and staﬀ
(53%) mobility, recruitment of students to par cipate in mobility programs
(42%) and in interna onal research collabora on (43%). It is apparent that
the annual budget in schools set aside for interna onaliza on is very limited.
The alloca on and sources of funds, to some extent is partly inadequate due
to lack of support from various oﬃces. It can be seen in the survey that the
oﬃce mainly in charge for the mobility program is the Interna onal Rela ons
Oﬃce. There is very minimal par cipa on in the Administra ons and the
Finance Oﬃce. This scenario aﬀects lack of support for interna onaliza on
funding sources and alloca on to various programs. Further, the findings also
suggested that budget has largely remained the same for most ac vi es for
the past three (3) years.
While the lack of financial support is the obvious felt need of the HEIs, financial
management implica ons can further be triangulated with other aspects in
the implementa on of interna onaliza on, such as, interna onaliza on is
an ins tu onal commitment and interna onaliza on as an iden fied priority
goal, the alignment of these goals to the na onal strategy and following the
concept of “no one size fits all”, it is vital for ins tu ons to iden fy either their
focus or strengths given the diﬀerent areas of interna onaliza on strategies
that they can implement. This is crucial so ins tu ons can crea vely align
and u lize the limited budget or funding approxima on for maximum
accomplishment outcome.
There is no doubt that interna onaliza on opens new opportuni es for higher
educa on ins tu ons and if managed well, it can yield higher returns not only
to the students and faculty, but also to the community. However, higher returns
require higher risks. One of the risks is financial sustainability. Ins tu onal
interna onaliza on’s sustainability requires constant commitment to succeed
given the right roadmap, tools and networks as support. (OECD HEP, 2012).
Author
Elizabeth M.
Remedio, Ph.D.
(University of San
Carlos)
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3.5. ORGANIZATIONAL DEVELOPMENT AND
HUMAN RESOURCES
Organiza onal Development (OD) is a planned eﬀort aiming at increasing
an organiza on’s eﬃciency, its ability to change and to adjust to changes.
Beckhard (1969) defines OD as “a planned eﬀort that is organiza on-wide,
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managed from the top, to increase organiza on eﬀec veness and health,
organized through planned interven ons in the organiza on’s processes,
and based on behavioral science knowledge.” In the era of globaliza on and
technology advancement, OD has expanded to focus on aligning organiza ons
with their rapidly changing and complex environments through organiza onal
learning, knowledge management and transforma on of organiza on’s norms
and values. Kurt Lewin however is considered to be the “father” of OD with
ideas spanning ac on research and changes in organiza on.
The Philippines is currently undergoing a massive reform in educa on ini ated
by the Enhanced Basic Educa on Act of 2013 or the K-12 Law. Against the
backdrop of the ASEAN economic integra on, the country’s policy reforms are
far reaching to include the interna onaliza on (INTERNATIONALIZATION)
of higher educa on ins tu ons (HEIs). The Commission on Higher Educa on
(CHED) of the Philippines issued CMO 55 series of 2016 en tled “Policy
Framework and Strategies on the Interna onaliza on of Philippine HEIs.
The CHED Memorandum Order (CMO) is a mandate of urgency as the
Philippines lags behind its ASEAN neighbors in knowledge produc on, job
crea on, innova on, among other things. HEI responses however have been
varied and lukewarm. The ANTENA Needs Assessment Survey is indica ve
that among many HEIs, the tradi onal no on of interna onal educa on (IE)
con nue to exist. As a concept, this means that IE is a series of “fragmented”
and “unrelated” series of interna onal ac vi es in higher educa on such as
study abroad, foreign student advising, staﬀ exchange, area studies and the
like1.
What have Philippine HEIs done towards this end? Have HEIs organize their
interna onaliza on programs towards “a planned eﬀort that is organiza onwide managed from the top…a planned eﬀort that manages its ability to
change and to adjust to changes?”
Results of the survey show that while Philippine HEIs claim to hold
“interna onaliza on” as a priority, it is only superficial inasmuch as only
59% admi ed that they have a wri en strategic plan and that these (see
1 A quote from CMO 55 s. 2016 page 1.
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Table 2) were prepared by their interna onal aﬀairs oﬃce (29%); oﬃce of
the university president (11%) or some interna onaliza on commi ees (5%).
Without a well-designed interna onal strategic plan, the first requirement in
OD “planned eﬀort…ability to change and adjust to changes…” is already not
achieved.
Except for a few HEIs, although there are oﬃces assigned to handle
interna onaliza on ac vi es, this does not mean that the presence of a
system is in place. From an organiza onal structure’s point of view, majority of
the HEIs reported that they have an interna onal linkage and external aﬀairs
oﬃce (70%). The rest indicate that interna onaliza on ac vi es are managed
either by the oﬃce of the university president, or the VP for academic aﬀairs,
or an appointed center. The names given to these oﬃces are varied but
ul mately it means the same. Further, most of these oﬃces have an average
of four to five (4-5) staﬀ par cularly for private HEIs. Excep ons are ADMU
and DLSU who reported 9 staﬀ each. SUCs (state universi es and colleges)
manpower resources average from 7-8 although a number have around 20
people were reported to be part of the interna onal linkages oﬃce.
The fact that only a third of the respondents claimed to have some kind of
documented strategic plan implies that: (1) The HEI may not have a clear
“mandate” from the top in regard the ins tu onaliza on of interna onaliza on
processes, and: (2) Goals and objec ves could possibly be at random and
unclear for the rest of the HEIs. No men on of a Policy Manual or Manual
of Opera ons or SOPs was made, mechanisms, mechanics, processes,
procedures may be arbitrary at best. In fact, it was commented in the four
(4) barriers to administra on and staﬀ mobility that “a more defini ve and
streamlined process will help to make the linkage process more eﬃcient.”
However, this “streamlined process” presumes a clear and succinct mandate
from top management. Without one, the opera ons will con nue to be
arbitrary.
The strategic plan could include clear goals, objec ves and targets but not
limited to programs in (1) student, faculty and staﬀ mobility; (2) administra ve
governance and finances, (3) credit recogni on and transfer; (4) interna onal
research collabora on, and; (5) capability building and con nuous quality
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improvements in all these areas and programs. The results of the survey
especially the ideas provided by the enumera on of barriers can be taken into
considera on as guide and route.
The role of CHED is huge. When asked what assistance the respondents
needed from CHED, oﬀ-hand the replies were financial support and or
funding. However, a closer look at the details may weave a diﬀerent story
altogether inasmuch as funding is more pronounced once the HEI is clear
about its interna onaliza on Vission, Mission and Goals (VMG), mandate,
policy, plans, programs, projects, melines.
Moreover, interna onaliza on need not be democra zed. From an analy cal
point of view, HEIs who are driven by excellence and quality assurance in
their curricular programs, research, manpower resources internally (or
locally) are the ones who are also the key players in the interna onaliza on
of Philippine HEIs. Quan ty and quality is ideal but it is not realis c. The
overall OD and human capital forma on will con nue to face the ques on
of why the Philippines is lagging its ASEAN neighbors in terms of innova on,
knowledge produc on, knowledge consump on, among other things. Any
interna onaliza on ini a ve will have to face the stark reality of prac cal
ma ers such as HEI budget limita ons or a professor’s dilemma of me
constraints in conduc ng quality research outputs.
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Among the 108 Philippine higher educa on ins tu ons studied in the
ANTENA Survey, lack of financial support and administra ve and bureaucra c
diﬃcul es emerged as the two greatest barriers to interna onaliza on, whose
programs include the outbound and inbound mobility of students, faculty, and
staﬀ, and interna onal research collabora on.
To increase funding and improve staﬀ support on these ini a ves, we propose
three things:
First, we recommend discussing how to address the iden fied barriers in
interna onal ini a ves such as mobility programs in the next ANTENA
ac vi es. In Annex 2, we propose a set of ques ons to clarify what cons tutes
success for our interna onaliza on agenda.
Second, we recommend that the case studies be done to draw on lessons from
successful models of interna onal rela ons oﬃces, to inform what capaci es
need to be built and how these oﬃces should be structured to best support
the ins tu on’s targets and contribute to the na onal targets.
Third, we recommend forming a team to verify Philippine baseline data on
mobility and research. This is so we can set our na onal targets over the next
five to ten years and argue for improved funding alloca ons. We recommend
that this team collect and monitor mobility data not only of students, but also
of teachers and staﬀ. We recommend disaggrega ng by discipline, too.
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MOBILITY PROGRAMS - BARRIERS AND
OPPORTUNITIES
Recommendation 1: Discuss how to address the iden fied barriers
on mobility programs in the next ANTENA ac vi es.
Outbound and Inbound Mobility Programs
The top barriers in outbound student, faculty and administrator/staﬀ
exchanges are the lack of financial support, limited exposure to interna onal
opportuni es, visa and immigra on policies, and other administra ve
diﬃcul es. For students, an addi onal top barrier is diﬃcul es in credit
transfer. For outbound faculty and administrator exchanges, addi onal barriers
are limited interest or mo va on among the them to gain an interna onal
experience and limited capacity or exper se.
The top barriers to inbound exchange for students are limited course
oﬀerings, increased compe

on among HEIs, visa and immigra on policies,

limited student housing, and lack of financial support. The same barriers exist
in recrui ng interna onal degree-seeking students.
Annex 2 includes our proposed ques ons to clarify the target and op mal
budget as well as administra ve staﬀ support for inbound and outbound
exchanges. We recommend looking at it as a whole process: strategy and
budge ng, public informa on, scholarship applica on, scholarship processing,
financial support, egress from the Philippines, ingress into des na on country,
research load while in other country, and re-entry and service requirements
for students, faculty and administrators when they come back to the HEI.
International Research Collaboration
Philippine HEIs consider research collabora on as an integral part of their
interna onaliza on ac vi es. The top barriers to interna onal research
collabora on, iden fied in the survey, are limited exposure to interna onal
opportuni es, limited exper se of faculty or research staﬀ, insuﬃcient
financial support, and lack of facili es. Three-fourths of our respondents said
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that they use their ins tu on’s own resources to fund research collabora on
while only half are government funded.
The top four sugges ons for improving interna onal research collabora on
are: addi onal funding, research training, strengthening interna onal
research partnerships/linkages and crea ng conference groups for research
collabora ons. Annex 2 summarizes the ques ons for discussion in future
roundtable discussions to clarify the se ng of interna onal research
collabora on targets and budget possible alloca ons.
Credit Transfer
Credit transfer refers to the process of acknowledging prior learning from
a diﬀerent ins tu on versus the current oﬀerings of a college or university.
Credit transfer is determined by the home ins tu ons’ policy. Some Philippine
HEIs have a credit transfer policy but some ins tu ons do not have such a
policy yet.
Top barriers to credit transfer in the Philippines are diﬀerent grading systems,
lack of course descrip on and syllabus, ins tu onal regula ons, and the lack
or delay of transcripts of records.
Specific Recommendations
(1) Include credit transfer studies in the capacity building program for
interna onaliza on.
It is important for stakeholders to know how credits work and how credits
from one educa onal system can be converted to credits from other
educa onal systems. For example, how to convert European credits or
ECTS to units which are used by Philippine HEIs.
(2) General policies on credit transfer from the Commission on Higher
Educa on (CHED) will be helpful for Philippine HEI’s to guide them in
crea ng their own credit transfer policy. Credit transfer policies should be
in placed at least for courses taken in universi es in Asia, Europe, Australia
and USA.
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CAPACITY BUILDING FOR INTERNATIONAL
RELATIONS OFFICE
Recommendation 2: Write case studies to draw on lessons from
successful models of interna onal rela ons oﬃces, to inform what capaci es
need to be built and how these oﬃces should be structured to best support
our na onal targets.
One of the key iden fied issues in the survey was capacity building for
interna onal oﬃces. While 98 of the 108 ins tu ons stated that there is an
oﬃce responsible for interna onaliza on, only 70 have Oﬃces of Interna onal
Rela ons and only 59 percent have wri en up their interna onaliza on
strategic plans to meet their goals. We believe that the skills and ins tu onal
frameworks for interna onal oﬃces, and the defini on of its func ons, should
be studied further in the light of a longer-term na onal strategy on mobility
and research.
In addi on to having an appropriate interna onaliza on strategy and having
the needed structures and processes it is necessary to train the people who
contribute significantly to a successful interna onaliza on strategy.
Top barriers for managing mobility programs, according to the survey, are
lack of budget, lack of manpower and the limited knowledge and skills of the
personnel.
Specific Recommendations
(1) Eﬀec ve capacity building programs can be done in conferences
and symposia or targeted organiza on development interven ons.
Ins tu ons who have more experience in interna onaliza on can help
assist the process of se ng up these interna onaliza on strategic plans,
structures and oﬃces. Whatever best prac ces that are engaged should
be adopted to local contexts, to make sure the results are sustainable and
truly responsive to the specific needs of the ins tu ons.
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(2) We recommend that case studies be carried out to further the successful
models of Interna onal Rela ons Oﬃce so more specific training needs
for its personnel can be iden fied. There is a need to iden fy the skills and
competencies necessary for interna onaliza on. Consequently, training
programs can be designed to address the needs of IRR personnel.

SETTING OF NATIONAL TARGETS
Recommendation 3: Form a team to verify baseline data and set
na onal targets over the next five to ten years.
We recommend having a framework for se ng na onal targets on mobility
and research, which can help inform the budget process for higher educa on.
Lack of financial support is one of the key barriers to inbound and outbound
exchange and interna onal research collabora on iden fied in the ANTENA
Survey. This finding triangulates Cinches, Russell, and Borbon’s (2017)
conclusion that funding constraints are a major issue in interna onaliza on. In
four case studies, they studied 928 students, 150 faculty, and 18 administrators
in four HEIs: Xavier University, Liceo de Cagayan University, Lourdes College,
and De La Salle University. They find that “Faculty and students are convinced
that interna onaliza on is highly beneficial to educa on … [but] only a very
small percentage of student mobility and very minimal faculty exchange and
research collabora on because of funding constraints.”
To argue for budget improvements under a results-based budget, we need
to verify our country’s baseline data. We recommend forming a technical
team with representa ves from the Commission on Higher Educa on, the
Bureau of Immigra on, the Commission on Filipinos Overseas, the Philippine
Sta s cs Authority, and representa ves from Higher Educa on Ins tu ons
so we can agree on how to measure our baseline data and targets. This will
require some investments that can hopefully be supported by the ANTENA
Network and the Commission on Higher Educa on.
For inbound and outbound exchange data to be useful for policymaking
and budget planning, we need to disaggregate this data according to staﬀ,
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teachers, students, and interna onal researchers. We also recommend that
we disaggregate the data based on our stakeholders’ program of study.
In Annex 3, we discuss the data that we now have on inbound mobility,
outbound mobility, net flows, and interna onal research collabora on.
CONCLUSION
Interna onaliza on is a means to the end of benefi ng and improving the
quality of learning of our stakeholders: students, faculty, staﬀ, researchers,
and the beneficiaries of higher educa on research and learning. Our
higher educa on community should agree on what cons tutes success
for interna onaliza on: both in terms of measurable outcomes and the
intangibles of higher educa on that cannot be measured. In the next ac vi es
of ANTENA, we recommend that we try to answer some of the ques ons
(Annex 2) which can hopefully clarify each of the iden fied components of
interna onaliza on: inbound mobility, outbound mobility, and interna onal
research collabora on. Once we set these na onal targets, we must work
together as a community to muster enough support and public and private
funding for this agenda.
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